Richard Lynn (Dick) Moody
April 9, 1951 - January 29, 2016

Richard Lynn (Dick) Moody passed away in his sleep, at home, on January 29, 2016. Dick
was born in Missoula, Montana, to Fred and Anna Moody, the second of their five children.
He attended Assumption School, graduated from Bellingham High in 1969, and attended
Peninsula College, in Port Angeles, before returning to Bellingham to begin a long career
in the fishing industry. He crewed on boats in the Alaska fisheries, defying daunting
medical challenges, and worked for San Juan Seafoods/Trident Seafoods maintaining
production lines and supervising night crews for 15 years-a job he loved tremendously
before retiring due to complications from chronic kidney disease in 1993. The engraved
gold watch he was given upon retirement was found by his bedside after he passed away.
Dick inspired countless friends and everyone in his family with his heroic struggle against
infirmities that would have limited the lives of nearly anyone else. Growing up, he loved
roughhousing with his brothers and was an active Boy Scout. He steadfastly refused pity
or condescension, insisting on living life to the fullest and most daring. He had a gift for
making friends, whom he had in abundance throughout his life. He endured two kidney
transplants, two years on dialysis, and innumerable surgeries, all of which he went
through with bracing (and often gallows) humor, and none of which kept him from leading
a full, adventurous life. He is fondly remembered by countless friends as good-humored,
garrulous, the life of the party, and supernaturally tough. Among his many friends, two
doctors in particular--Jon Ransom and Bill Lombard, who cared for him through his entire
adulthood--came to be like brothers to him.
He is remembered with particular love by his six nieces and one nephew. They referred to
him over the years as "our favorite uncle," the "best uncle we ever had," "our funniest
uncle," and the "best uncle EVER."
Dick is predeceased by his father, Frederick Robert Moody, and survived by his mother,
Anna McGee Moody, his brothers Fred (Anne), Frank (Jane), and Patrick (Suzanne), and
his sister, Mary Jean McGee-Benson (Grant).

In lieu of flowers, donations in his memory should be sent to Bellingham's Mount Baker
Kidney Center.
A memorial will be held at 2pm on Saturday, February 6, at Westford Funeral Home, 1301
Broadway.
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1301 Broadway, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

My sympathies to Anne and the family.

Mick Moynihan - February 09, 2016 at 10:42 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Dick was and will always be an inspiration and a hero in
my eyes. We go way back to Assumption days and I will always remember him with
warm thought happy thoughts. In my prayers. Gayle Slyke-Mulloy

Gayle - February 09, 2016 at 10:42 AM

“

RIP Moody, you were one of a kind and had a great dry sense of humor. You never
complained and you were one of the nicest people I know. My thoughts and prayers
to Dick's family and friends.

Teresa Owen - February 09, 2016 at 10:41 AM

“

Dick, you were one of the best guys to work for you always had a smile and a
wisecrack. Sure will miss your humor and your friendship. Rest in peace my friend.
The nights on the dock will be sorely missed.

Jeff LaPlan - February 09, 2016 at 10:41 AM

“

One of the nicest guys you could ever meet, always a smile on his face. So sorry for
your loss. RIP Dick

Dianne Owen - February 09, 2016 at 10:41 AM

“

So sorry for this tremendous loss Anne and family.
Prayer's and warm thoughts to all.

Katy Day - February 04, 2016 at 10:34 AM

“

I am so sad to hear that Dick has passed. I remember fondly the old neighborhood
where the Moody kids and the Roehl kids and so many other neighborhood children
spent summer nights playing games up and down the alley and anywhere between
Broadway and Park Drive. I am sorry for your loss and totally unsurprised that Dick
was the best uncle ever!

Cecilia Roehl - February 04, 2016 at 10:33 AM

“

I remember Dick from our high school days, we had alot of fun. RIP Dick, I will have
a cold one for you. Dale Woulf, the Philippines

Dale - February 04, 2016 at 10:33 AM

“

We'll Dick, I know you are in a better place. I'm betting money that buy now you have
found Little O, and Terry B, and are chewing it up. You touched many of us and will
be dearly missed. Thanks for being Dick.

L.D. - February 04, 2016 at 10:32 AM

“

Greg Todd

Greg Todd - February 04, 2016 at 10:32 AM

“

Not only have you been one of my best friends for the past 30yrs, but you are the
family I picked for myself. Your the one person who stood by my side and made sure
I graduated from high school, you dried my tears, held my hand and cheered me up
on countless occasion, you kicked me in the rear when I needed it and you always
made me smile! I will always love and miss you! Denise McCausland-Beaston

Denise - February 04, 2016 at 10:31 AM

“

I memory of my loving brother, I love you Dick, Love- your little sis,

Mary Jean - February 04, 2016 at 10:31 AM

“

Dear Anne and all the Family, We are so sad to hear of Dick's passing. He was a
best friend for many years as well as my best man. It is a heart breaking time for us
all. Dick will be sorely missed, what a Good Man. God Bless you all. Ken & Kris
Peterson

Peterson - February 04, 2016 at 10:30 AM

“

Guest lit a candle in memory of Richard Lynn (Dick) Moody

guest - February 04, 2016 at 10:22 AM

“

Rest in Peace Dick. We love you and you will be missed.

Donna & Arne - February 03, 2016 at 06:13 PM

“

Dick was an amazing man. I worked with him at San Juan/Trident for many years
and have only the fondest memories of him. It is true, Dick never complained and
was always stoic about his physical hardships. Please accept my condolences.
Carmen Bean

Carmen Bean - February 02, 2016 at 07:05 PM

“

Dick was a phenomenon. He was not dealt the easiest hand by life, yet he had such
a terrific attitude. Never a victim, always fun to be with and a good friend. A really
good friend.
Having known and spent so much time with Dick during my teen years created
memories which will always make me smile--even laugh out loud at times--as I recall
them.
I am grateful Dick Moody was my friend. A complex yet wonderful guy whose
memory I will treasure.
Condolences to Ann and all the rest of Dick's family. You had an unforgettable
child/brother! Thanks.

Mark Asmundson - February 02, 2016 at 04:29 PM

